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W. T. CARTER.
lil Ko. VA.

fhe fiarmers ' Jff«>ca,
Fixb Whiskey, 1'im: Brandy, Fini Wink, Fixi Cigars

JOHN J. MALLAN,
7<) \iiilh siin I, I.vikIiIhii-. Vt,

M. -¦ k of WHISKEY, winlui; \i i 0
rn IAR8, li... i- compli In mj
line, Will timi the
of my a In-key ami a lui
prlee that will -mt all Semi me bi

Priuci
Kdward oounty .¦

Think of This! Albemarle Pore Rye ll rs Old.
Absolutely Pure,

Smooth and
Mild.

Packed iu plaiu
case bearing no

marks to indicate
contents.

Pennsylvania and Moun¬
tain Rye only $2.00 per
galton. Virginia made
Apple Brandy $2,00.

Full Quarts ex¬

press prepaid
by me.

Only $3.00.

I. LAZARUS,

$1.50 nml
00 per gallon.

\o packinp.
Semi for I'rive List.

LEADING LIQUOR DEALER,
LVN'CIIBl.'KO, VA,

Gorman's Piney River 'Corn
That1 All, Bul 'rim'

Hie Greatest Kidney Cure on Eartl.
ONLY $2.00 PER GALLON.
Rye Whiskies $1.75to$f».<

I linn
t .nit of Hie qaallty.

£af/-" Semi me ii trnil order.

JAMES GORMAN,
Ninth Sn. Lynchburg. Va.

Good Whiskey at Reasonable Prices.
We a iii -cu.I you

FOUR FULL QUARTS of Bili! illSKIlY EIGHT
YEARS OLD, FOR $3.50. -

and we will pay Um
Hus wbi-key STRICTLY PURE '"|,: .¦:l ami family uae.

We will deliver om (H.I) VELV1 e in VirgilN.OO. .. good wiii-kn- al AppiaBrandy i..00, We are tbe only wbolt i place youiorder with uaroo get tbe beet that can be bad foi thi air reputah..ii. Semi ii- u niiii ..rici and be

BIGBIE BROS. & CO.,
I ra porten and "A li iii Kale ' iijii n

ll Nt lilli ia,. VA.

STEPTOE'S CHOICE
ria THF. WHISKEY WITHOUT A RIVAL
l)i-tilled fruin Harley and

Rye, '.ld pfoeaaa, Baaklaaj an

altnoliitely pure Rye Mall
Win-key, unequaled fol me¬
lli.-ina! and ilriiikiiur purpo-

l-'iiiir full 'jiiait- packed IB
neat, plain bax, BOtbiag tu
imlieiite eui.'

$4.00 PER CASE.
iLVBrtT1 Mary

Rye malt, the wbi-k.
leeted by S. Hara
Army BOBpllala over all ouaa*
|»-titur*.,

$3 00 PER GAL.
M.l.llie UbpPBI Dl-tilled

I 'urn Wln-kev, yean old
$2.25 PER GAL.

PTOI - HPKI'IAL'
'«i Purr c limn

nm Honey M..
Bout I nhl,
$2.00 PER GAL.

fol full nd pin'.
itlon.

W. T STEPTOE k CO.,
i-ion Uqoof

1?01 MAIN ST

LYNCHBURG, VA.

ColumbiaQ raphophones
MtaSO fll/l PARIS, WOO Bl SI IMKIM, Mil HIMS MAM

I olumliiei Div (-rriphophones
SH, $20, <» ll)

Columbid (Minder Or-iphnphonrs
SI lu MOO

COU Ml'.lA MM
ukaphoi'IIom;

Vail for
I rt*
(ataloqwr 17

The (iraphophonc repr
all kinds of musial

Not necessary to learn to
play any instrument

Columbia Records
lil .mi Blake el -alkina machine

"..pslrir Mw.ii,
lanna ISaa-aM, Iii.

M5C5
Se\ cn Inch

50 cents each; $5 per do/.n

Tea Inch
$1 cadi; Sin per doaea

CYLINDERS
Reduced to 25c each

These are )he bot aux

er made
Super-aardeeied

fton'l poa tv W a« math for an interior

lot- sal*, ba dealrra,. ah.fr and hi th-'

Columbia Phonograph Company,MOM I RS A SD If WI Rs IS till IAIKIM, MM HIM ARI
We hav* oar cms stores la over t-amt, fi,,. ,,!., a in Ibe t.iitrd Slate* and |urope
HO r. KalHmorc Sired, Bil I.t-IORf, MD.
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PULL! YS THAT WORK.

in Ile I ..-.I I... Mima I'm |ii.«.

Mll.l lillee I ll. ll W III Ile I ol....I

In. II. |..,.»,. I. le.

AileBBBlCal IliM-l
ne Hu- B]

C. .treteliin
.i,e otherwli

anil Inconvenient llftl&i <

ring Hine, fur bolattBg li
Bp '.r lahls

i.lng ii

fruit ti ..ii* nf runt
tnmall

, will be found of frequent usi

\ m ¦:

Murat.
off-hand all vs bili;

ii fnrni
-.-. ii a fi ni pb

: ns taeai
fnr lil-,- I box ur

alone
could not do without thl-

lig. L
of pr..j !i..l make a large

f each ko ii

OX, Tie
of each rope to an iron

;:, Fit- I. Haag tai
to a beam or roee-
bed directly overtb*

middle of
A. A. li, on He

NOW by nook-
r the pulley

Kill I 11. «a\ IT U. .UK'S

outfit Into thc loop, It, ami pulling on
>. may bc raised bigfa

enough to da-iir the wacoa bed. I'ull
down on the small Una, D, ead the pal-

bc linked. leaving the box
may BOW be

run out and thi box left hanging until it
in. If lt is

to n move thc box and pat on a hay
rack, the I after
wagon le run out and thc rad.
ii thi sling instead of lt. Tl

lifted and thc
under lt so as to ri ci he lt.

If the shed In which the wagon is
imt high enough to make nee of

this arming, nu nt, the pulleyi B
blag room of Hu

liam and thc operatloa of el
ho box or rack done there. If Hu
liam ls not available and shed ls too
ow, a couple of lori* polee with a

top may be eel In thc
rrottBd, as shown In Kin. 2. am!

.1 0, Allah aaa, ii
Jliio Farm. r.

MIDSUMMER FARM WORK.

Rotation is a decided sonne of fi r-
lllty.

manure ls better than boughten
crtilir.er.

hurry; take time- to do youl
rork right.

ia no weed mort- injurious to a

Don't stop BOClag In midsummer and
'I the field* seed themselves with bur-
oek, purslane, golden-rod, cte.
If you desire to rid land of .,

! for all time, grab thoroughly
urlng August. But if you prefer a
farly llfa-tlnie task, grub at any other

You will obtain higher prices from
ivers If your farmyard and buildli.gs
-e kept in good order, pafeete are

In product! from car-
-pt farms.

and busy with cow-peas among
ie corn. As soon ai thc corn and peas
t harvested, rye or some winter grow-
K >rop should be sown It kee]
nd from leaching and wasting dtir-
| the fall and winter. It will fur-

.ure, if required, or It may be
ned m.der In the spring to add hu¬
ns to the soil.- Karin ate! Home,

The Tari Income I ..n.t..
Pen acree of small fruits will oftei

truly proaperoBi
iii ten times as min li lani in when
il "in. He ni.iv nut ba worth as
i. h la actual capital invested, but hi¬
ll be getting a larger net lin niue, ann
lng it with toll. The
all larni. well ttllid. whether lt ho
fruits, dalry, vi gelable*, etc., is al-
-t always the most Batista
i prladpal capital needed to start
li a farm ls a level bciid and know]
;e of the business

Fresh Lot
-IN

This week.

anderson Dru." Co.

t.) t
con

tin.

VOL BAVE ALL TO GAIN-^-
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Ami iii.Hiing t" l"-e by guiiiL' tliioiu'li ii lnntiiieiil Of '.iirl'iin-
ceatraled rTater, Money refunded Ifreealti are bimbi feflMtary,
K.in. nibil il inn - any f"im "f Cbroolc di-easea.

ii.im-pi.-. ni. .I \"iir OoneeBtrated [roa ead Alum Water la
du.ca*** of long -inn.'mg, and Mlowed "

in W P. BORTON, N' nb \Vilk.-l...r... N (J,

"| bi -or I'liiu'eiitratitl Inm and Aluin Water for both
b anil Kidney tmublea wnb splendid malta and Vee..iiiiiicu.l il

lo'anj one "mfTerliig with like <.ip'alnta "

i .1 Ml l.KKV, pisttma 'er Wtmlnaler. B. C.

(as..id by ll f. (im.- and all dnna-i-i*. Boa bottle! gp eanta, Iw.
bottles ll 00 i' i nful toe

J. M ECHOLS CO.,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

fliere's Nothing Too Good For Your Home

llAad&r* ADD T° ITS BEAUTY

[ and Comfort by Buy
ing a few Odd

! Pieces of Furniture

W. T. DOYNE,
fndcrtakcr and tlcalcrin Furniture, Wall Paper, Window' Shades,

cte. Opposite Post Office.

C. C. COWAN-
||TO|B 111HOW t OB/AM

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
FURNITURE as GOOD AS THE BUST.
PRICKS AS LOW AS TIM; LOWEST.

UNDERTAKING.
Thia .b).ulm.ni i- e,.in|.ie'.., and order* trill have prompl and t-arefu

itlenli. li.

.

WE REPRESENT
( '.iiii]i.-itiii- thal i -*-1 h

FIDELITY, CONTRACT,
OFFICIAL AND
JUDICIAL BONDS,

AND -¦=-¦

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICIES.

W. P. Venable & Co.

GYPS!NE
The Beautiful, Durable Wall Coating.

How to pct enough free to decorate your church, and how to
lecorate your house tastefully nml nt a small cost.

Call and inquire.
CHAS. BUGG & SON.

DO YOU WANT
>

Thc Purest Whiskies for both a beverage ami medicinal puro-c- ? Ifgo pince 3 our orders with

HUGH O'GARA, Covington, Va.
PRICE LIST.

i) lal il'
.I w Half.i._.I'.iui Joni .Hiuart, H \

.\\ ll-.'ll, lilli!'- All . iHunti i . ; quarts(ie.i. Banka Eil ..

Old W
i) i Mountain h i

;l un nargal.
"

8.00
:, un
ooo
Jini per Kal.
i" 29 "

M "

Thc famous Cooper's Laurel Valley old Cuni. $2.00 per gal.always on hand. Send your orders and they will Ik- promptlylippd.

In
Int
ll
hil

F
ir

JJ -

When Mm want the beat silver youlook for the word "Stkki..," and when you want the beal frousers von look for the word
itDUTCHESS."

Being made liv skilled workers, ina factory devoted exclusivelylien production, they are perfect in every detail, and for style,itoii ami tit are unequalled.Ifvon want Trousers that are always satisfactory-, buy onlysc hearing our trade mark.

DUTCHESS TROUSERS.
10CENTS A BITITON. $1.00 A KIP

J. B. WALL. itt

BEAR GOES TO SCHOOL.

Attracted br sVBaeBoa .¦" r.iuiis i

Ile.,,mr. a, ltr|liliir un.l Uri¬
el.lil. il \ I.lier.

Constant contact willi lum.milty Bi
io tamed the Adlrouibui bear thal I

.1 brother would not
Illili. On--, whose habitation
York Shu baa placed at San'!
on the Mad river, actually
k hool. He may still be mi" rtalB I
literature and van..
he ls rapidly learning r.

ame slouching OB)
one day and advanced rJirectlj
district schoolhouse. Some of Hi
rtiil'Jreii hail eaten Huii lUBi

s In front of the building. Tl)
bear stopped and Uekad np lae crural
and scattered remnant.-, of th'
sud then stuck his head In at th
schoolhouse door.
The children and Itu

I i, and the blK fellow wai s

frightened that he tumbe!
lng heels. The next day, BOB
came to the schoolhouse Hie sam

hour, and ate the crumbs and crust
aa before. He looked at the Behool
house door, but did not vein ure there
After he had eaten every m<
went Hlowly back to the woods.
His visits soon became of daily reg

ularlly, and aa it was evident that lu
carno with no evil Intent, the teacher
and now and then a Barratt, '

tossing him an apple or a blt of lunch
eon. From that to faedlBg hi"1 out ol
their hands waa an easy step, until
now the boar has aim.
himself in lhat s.
inn. bes regularly with Hie Bander*!
Mill school children and their

GIRLS BLOW THEIR HAIR.

"tlrn I ml from \\ Illili l.niim Wemen
>.f america Arr- l.r....liil;

..Irons; < li I ii uni.

a prevalent fashion of the dar ls en-

ag the small chinned
type of the American womaa, and poe*
slbly alaa Hie peace of A
of to-morrow if there is any truth iu
the belief that appearance ami
ter are Independent Tbe peril
the habit the girls have
blowing the lunburst locks
IHimpadour.-i up off their fi
the Chicago Tribune.
There ls a rumor that the manner¬

ism started In the young WOBMI
where no man was by to reg*

Ister his protest In support of this
lt has been declared by one eye arlt-

' i dining-room ecene at a Fhila-
boarding school that nadoubt-

edly tho trick, at once so airy and so

lng, sprang into breath first in
the i'.laker city.
This person declares that in lin¬

early springtime she saw a hundred
girls protruding their lower Hi
al times during dinner, nilli).
eyes upward .pettishly, dalnn
(juettishly, carelessly, BOCOrdlBg to the
temperaraeBt of the Individual (us¬
ing aim at the offending frlnne vs hi- h
overhung their eyebrows, and blowing
at the mark with skill that failed with
their raarsBCaatTB avoirdupois. Sin.-o
then theie hundred girls
tared over tho states of the union, car¬
rying with them this pr.e

SKILL IN NEEDLECRAFT.
Baaiiflful Pict arva In Knil.r.il.lrrr

ll..rl.*ll Br . 'Jtffr.l I renell
Woman.

A marvelous example of what Hie
if one woman nm.

in embroidery haa lately been exhib¬
ited in Ixuidon. It consists of a series
of panels, 12 In number, ll b>
embroidered on cream satin.

In thia work lome 1.10 different
shades of silk and chenille ha'
employed, all being exquisitely blend¬
ed, to produce the soft subdue¦<
peculiar to the Louis XIV period. The
subject of tbe panels, "The Month."
ls borrowed from a celebrate!
tapestry. On each panel ls rep
ld the figure of some myth
ieity, such aa Venus, Juno, Mars and
ithers, surrounded by Ita res;
.ttrlbutes and aymbols, am
wealth of flowers.
In this beautiful needle painting an

ilmoat Incredible variety and n
if stitches have been employed; on tbe
ace of the Venus alone 1,000 i
j-e said to have been lavished.
The embroidery ls tho work of Mme

.eroudler, an artist In Beedleerafl
rom France, no longer living, specl-
iiens of whose work have foi
ears formed part of many Important
rts and craft! exhibitions In I/mdon.

In.uranr*- Poller "»¦ "PBfal.
4 story hie reached the state

lent at Washington of a novel use to
hlch a Hf* Insurance policy was re-
intly put by an American traveling In
ussla. The citizen In qm st lon bad
eglected to provide himself with a
assport and when he arrived at the bor¬
ers of the rear's domains he w
p by an official with a demand for bte
usport. For an Instant tl
u stumped, but he quickly roi-e to thc
uerg'iicy. Ohing Intoiils Inside pock-
he pulled out bia life insurai.

j and banded lt to the Kus.-ian. The
Her gravely looked the paper over,
refully scrutlnl-ilng the lap
oking seal and the array of slgi.a-
res. With a satisfied air he I
ick the paper and the American
L

Oalr American Hal.ll.lt.
The only American exhibit at tim
aka (Japan) exposition ls that of
egon, whose legislature vntec
r the purpose. Canalla
d Austria 140,600 to aid il.
d Germany ls very well represented
all lines. A syndicate of Jg;
:orporated with a cash capital of
10,000 baa purchased the Oregon ex-
)lt

Removal.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrc
'lilllie attention is called to
ht removal of my Photo-
'rapli Studio acroas the
trcct from my old place.
lavinia thoroughly equip*
eil up-to-date

GALLERY,
cordially invite all to

di.
Soliciting the continued
tod will and patronage
'thc public, I am

Yours to command,

H. H. HUNT.

T

H.W

I

A. Cough
" I hu

trisl of A
am pn

points
inin¬
ti, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't ci
we iu'vcr cl :. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said t!.:'*. sixty years
ago, we've in?it
ever 'dnec.
Con.nl>

ll

The fl; .

':

ire pint:
w. HBBBWaaT

THIS IS NO FOREIGN OR PISH
STORY, BOT HOME TI.UTH

BY "HOME POLKS."
e

INIIIOI

.1. IV.
VV li

\ li

ll

SO-BOS-SO
Ki't-ji- ll..'- fruin Inn*.

cattle. Kill*, al! vim min. i
gal. can w ith -pray. $1.50.

H. (.< Bl ll. lin.-'i-i.

i'ki; kink k<)<ii-

ii you don't iieliev.-* the
above

CALL ON US
ami ur xv ill

PROVE IT.
Farraville. Mfg Co.,

G. M. ROBESON, Prop.,
Farmville, Va.

Deadly
Grasp of Grip Pros¬

trated Me.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Built Up My

Shattered Nerves and
Gave Me an Appetite.

of thc n

"I WU

th.
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th.
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SIGN PAIiVrKH
WINDSOR HOTEL

t Signs on Class. Wood sno Mcrai
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)neMinuteDoughCureFor Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Sour
stomach

No sppe'Do, loss of strength. n«rvoae>
ss, headache, constipation, bad breath,
Boral debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
e stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
res Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
nts the natural jul itt of digestion as they
1st In a healthy stomach, combined wiih
a greatest known tonic and reconstructive
spertles. Kodol Dyapepala Cure does no)
ly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, tut this
nous remedy cur-j all stomach troubles
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and

engthenlng the mucous merr.tranes lining
: stomach.
Ir. S. S Ball, of B.rerjwood. W. Vs, ssy«-
w.s troubled *'.- tor r*.rrr -sar*.
dil cursd ma arj wt .rs nov uslnf H ls Bil
bat-."
Kodol Digests What You Bat

1l.tor.ir. Si 00 Sl-« I- i-(2!4 tims* tba Wal
alia, which *t . for SO cants.

sparad by B. O. OaWITT * OO., OMK3AOO
fm IVIN8TON li;' UCO

he Farmville
Commercial Co.,

Commission Merchants

General Merchandize.
. I. \K'.i -Mi K IB"

eavy Groceries,
Dry Goods
and Hardware.

ia I Privies Made on (iiwds
saiflil in Uf|l Quantities.

E FARMVILLE COMMERCIAL CO..
IAHMv ll.I.ll. VA

SST- Early Risers
Tho fa -ioii9 little pills.

M.

WIN \"l.l I'l'lt'K-

AT Hil' . I.I' < mci


